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even t ie throe» of ueath had dis urbe. aomeL|,i„g dreadful ; and tins oath, once I P . frankly that they were only un He was watching a curious and I fl . Irum his presence In a tor- I Land . Then I behe ï
his regular mature.. and save for toe w0*u bind her so sacred y -Hhe h>'a, ^ „„„ lbe eul. 80mewhat Beedy tigure rapidly retiring ,ear8 was like a cup of cold water W «mody
ghaeilu.es» of his face, one might we wh() ^rded a mere promise with a mar^ g ^ y tha, into the distance, that r.t a man who ILL Dasscd and the storm blew ove-, lug ot th.rst ! Speak to me,
think him Bbepink tv,at «nme-1 tyr’e ««nee of duty—that, no m I f^erfl were 80 many out-houaea tha» uf gome wu<| beast slink -1 U y. Pûhnrmfl do vet he remained guerite, that I may believe .

Wnli ill at morbid curiosity that some I jt oommitted her, it would s ill be I difïicully was to find the one, and j J>»“ ‘ , , — OKeofe him-1 89 bU'lh st"rme d0' - blm8e;f The reply was calm and simple. 1
times aetna es alike high and low horn, I inviolabie- Then also her previous eus- 11 ,1(,rva that to Ned was most appal- I Ing off into Its jangle. U , I mcrose and unhappy, H® ,, „,th I jn nrit w inder they thought me dead,
the goes s went out to »' » him. Inde»., 1 .cjf>n and distrust, and fear of E ina I ■ -, p'dgar lifted the latch of door 1 self a prosperous mill owns , v ,1 growing harsh In hlB dealing I indeed stand beside me for
ever?budv went except Ned, Mrs. Dolor- PRme ;illl(lfinly back, and all her emotious \ of milk-house, and wash- more portly and ponderous than his I ^tmheh| harsh to his men, harsh even L>-athd , - ^ Rud B((er ffiy m.
an Mr E Mr, and Etna I showed themselves in the troubled work | and barn and lighting her candle 1 years warranted, for he was not bo-I * iin0 The men resented it, ! a long, long wnrldilr«. 1) norau, in strsuge contradiction fif her ,,oan.„nance. ’forward undismayed. Her search youd mlddle age, turned away slowly, I ‘° bfed more and more over the cut ness, I charity became
to herself, refused to share any of the yoaBhri„k| you hesitate 9a,d I'J, aJ unavailing, until they came to one >nd a B,owl darkened his fine features ^rU°l d m leeUng seemed to have I entered Into religion, charity Oecamï,Si.,r.-s.=r- ;.s.is:.rvs-- ïïcm’S'VMXïïï -t... .g-.,.^ =.~£'S,S- 1 -,....
a°™Wh»ltTaTmeLV1look at the dead 1^»* WOIfd Tmnld turn to, and 1 in* to bearjlm ^very^br s«*b emm* trouble all the time," Buttered the mill ^ conBclEDCti whispered over and at her with a

MrVpwe anew the sym- Çandle the moment it waW^Ncdh- ownor q Then the^eow ^ „ over tabÿ “^^Imger, feed kind of awe, a^ of

afis ss st'wwsffe ssaasysusuem ara, -• «wsr*: p- ™'=rr»isxzz
ir.w'XV'" W„U I.1'.,...’- ‘"™h,unot-,M,n in . .......‘ï fi.U MlU—l.h'.. ..... „ Sl.nellz.r." h) J’ihTne.r le.I.B. ..‘wnfy tn “rel’.’d I ^;Von’X^^hJht.’V.u ««’l
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ïïT.tv.ï'ïr.r.hr, "ir*. ï îs.," R“"i ,1,11ei,ar;r.ryswa- “itsr«»ï ssu?&£tëssast ?»s“,™... »«»«.«» "»»• c.:»f. ».s«.ç •* r~~--
recogn ze the .lead man, andJ.er heart M bad them before even I ‘h^ad dropped on her knees beside the Uow great the blow was none knew hve ! Art thou am mg the ot shame fiooded hi h K

i--th.ro was at. the 9»m» I rJ‘ ' , at,k8Yahall i,e soon beyond the its low position on a line war wagea. h9 fairly shuddered at the waB 110t imaginative, yet a “.ws i try to be honest, fair to myb,r. K.-6   - -™ I -ssiàrwiH -îVT'lbBF',bl w &SSSFTT ---.".S

gr...5,‘r.r‘tr=; £-:r-.r^ -- v‘."r»«««» ‘^‘>’15“Kfsr:s....... B y-"t-nrstit*™..... ^«.“ssiaasa «■ »t,s“£» ««-*: "æsskks s.:«z:. ™»..»*»«tr;i;s.r.“i:r.ti«rh btir.^ti;xv-»V5“speak a .out the mysterious note she had I aily enlisted sympathie», ehe had but I w [® tJrn hy feelings of pity, disgust, whose love was the one green spot .. gne will lay them on 1 * * , ’Q1 " b diction lrom above, nothing of
received. S r.u.goly enough, though us taught, that it was now her duty, «need^ a...by k Baid with some bla llfe, she must not be allowed to fee! h„ murmUred. “ Alas, for me. U heneurc^ mies, but a

IïsruïïJ^-iÆ=s's.ïw^î:|«^-x.^æ^ss^sïîss:I&'S5*æ,s."Je«~— .raaîSw*.-.the noie, feeling assured that it was for I fj, rumorBe| aild I shall take the oath. Fa‘ dBomé faces,' and give their hearts be- he saw that he must. „h first faint gray gleam, under the wo waB strangely mixed with de
herself, and perhaps contained a warn- I p;dna turned to her, even slipping from | y *”,*! klmw what it is to have a heart. I “There w.ll be trouble enoug , derfal, azure Ekles oi Italy. PK1,h^P9 I ;,„hr
ing of ilv- dreadful thing that had baf I her chair,unUl she too was on her knee», £ed®yif, ,.0„id undo that one mad act, here," he sadly reflected, to keep me ^ j ahleep In the shadow of the - ^ can d0 b6tter than that, Bern-
pene.l Wbai should she do. VI I ftn<l with her arms about Ned, until their I rBBtorB him to life, I would gladly die I rlght on deck for the present. lam K ernaI City ; and yet the a°cleut ard ■ abe continued, In the same sweet
could she llee for help. faces almost touched. „ . , I myBelf." Her grief wae real this time, though ! I did so long for a \a- Church declared her to be not ■ „ y be doing something

betray any confidence, or violate her reveal what you shall tell.me” I L8“ii'is family,” gas(ied Ned, “ his poor I sacrifice. w kit°U not to bestars ! A line of Rosetti s came k I Ufe that we might live the life ot Gcd,
slightest promise l She looked at her I Sulemnly ewear? ’ said Elna. father his young Bister of whom yon I murmured, but—it is not to e . to hlm : I in Him—who looks down from heayeu
father, hos.de whom she w^ wstod, and l ?1 ly .wear, ’ «»»•* . I ^Te e,„k’en to me eoofteu-aU 1 I under-1 The hard expression was still on to W.«m DamoaeJ loaned out | a„d love us, now 1-1 am doing all l
lo whom Xuirauw a ao a ^ a •> | b, m* 6 heart. u«At vsttaa uSu*w»uj.., ^ s , now u,e etrange i uteres v yu-uadomea j fftC0 ^heu taihei iu*..at., iae ' From tbe «uiu uai ui beavon. I Pan for Him—it ts a great, joy. M*oprints, and 9'‘0 shuddered -«b.^^ Ned ha 1 taken the oath, and had taken ^““aatiorls to take in them all ptleBt, c»me up to greet him. He was Margu(<rlt6] thüB ,9aning ^“ewering love shines out bo quickly
the anger and “torn daughter’s I n "b00 llBr kne.e,h . , I But none oi his people know that you a ot overjoyed at the meeting. His re VV a che lhus loving and yearn-1 WlU u not come and do likewise ?
Sohlhcldu"; and tlL she looked a- ^^e^omorot^n^, no further ^is wife do the, r _ llgious duties had longsincebecome ^ R (orth with anguished blessing ln His nearer ser-
Caroew, and a vise seemed abont her I vaRgionHte abandon to grief. She could I An^ will she keep tbe matter secret I perfunctory an «to His factory eyes tor his coming ? ‘‘God ^elP ™*’ I vice—and lt l8^aiti°g,tor7^1 , her
heart asshe imagined hie contempt. W hat I be something of her own old ee f again, " , ber brother has committed dulled his spiritual s ■ b blng he cried, convulsively — a poor, A glad, pi jading light Bhotie in her
if Ned should he impelled *» Bl*akJ* alld tell her secret how she would, for it | now. wheu^ ^ ^ ratheI in her gnef 1 had grown to ba 1ihe m.sinh absor g lehlng olnner !" I eyes sweeter to Bernard 0 Keefe than
him about the note abe had received, and I )pould be H8 aafe m Ned’s breast as if it I likel to ten everything about him ? interest of hie life . the intens P en hlg tbought ran on. " What a vl6[on „( angels. He surrendered
tlie suspicious that, in connection with I buried in the grave, bull, ehe I know • that ie what I fear’ — his being all centered there and in the )d b‘m, now ! See htm I ,j promising everthlng she
tl.e suicide, it must lu>« «wto rod in afleotad to shiver « she said : I am a ^^Vtearo burst outafresh; “but I ld he8had amassed for himself and ttjtoeonM exlBtenee ln the “f’ ItP^ Came to him in a dase

SHfrlE-srisbïPwÆ waï =a»=-.=H:»S£,ss-r 7 Hsft- srssg-KKs
lion, she excused herself to the two gentle- aurryetl lbat „0 one in my father’s house p;d“a ‘ ,u tone in which her name seemed to Mm a pittfu y r|ah He rushid off on a businei-serrand maka hlm do something <£other,, »8 In

and cr.jseed to Ned. ,1,earned of ench a thing-" Blie l’an9ed LaVutuTred compelled the weeping girl to How could he bo her with sma P ^ to banloh thought. How shofili he, the very olden t mes ! What adelicl-
ju are going todine with Mrs. Dolor I ttiroughsbw fnght at Neds appearance, I llt ehe cowered from the etern- fusses and misalonary K heart I a plain mill ower, a money getter, 0UB toucb 0f reellty .

Hi her privabe. ^'"r’r8™ the girl was ghastly, and ehe eeamed to ™;kinP’face tbat met her. . good little priest frit Jhis f«n‘‘e “®arl^ anPimp0verished man, busy hlmsel’ Having said her one word, Sister
«he eaid in a half wtuepM, I liav0 difficulty in tiroathing. I «« Would you add further crime to what I atnk within him, even wht a I _.»u tk.«ng8 itke these ? I Evangellnt disappeared in the dark-
being seated in an embrasure, there was .. \Vhat is it, Ned? why are >'°“ 99 , bave aiready done, by not, if no other d 0Kse(e with his utual PieaBarit wPh g . hlm as If by neta g 0 Keete dared not follow her -,
no one to overhear. affected? Surely it is no more than ‘be found, yourself teling that = eU Some instinct warned him Vet they “ 1 > “ote*ut 0f Ms reach, a consec-

:&• ...... sr —11 ” wjraar«a,s f“*>>-~i* .JaKS.ti...... »«• > »«*leave h. r, will yon ' spoken quite in a , , , r0 ,rtine,i )ier breath, and she 1 »oa^ of pu 1} J ”, ;aitiu ao agoni- Yet he felt that he mus. broach penitence, peace and pardon ; they ho retraced his steps cheerfully _
whisper now ; ” 1 »bah he ... my own amwmi 8terguly ; „d eoè renee’for hdings of his missing unwelcome topic A small parish in- “ Pu ntgbt, haunted him bo loneliness of the long years had been
room. . , . "How conld you marry without ‘b9 I ml ? q-,.,, most dreadfulcortaintY js bet-1 debteduess is a chronic P”lab ,w n I that morrow found him on his knees at I broken and a great tuture rose before

" Ye».’’ said Ned ; lorl knowledge of your lather? llow_ ™"’1’ mlihan an in,certain waiving. 0 Elna I Aud 80, Bome of Father Philip s fi ick j hrlBe o( Sti Aloysius, where the him, a future devoted to the Lords

""“■rîSsas aa'tti^agjsc. I—îletssïB&lBS2s«s iEHHfESa*™“ïtiriti—. — - szîi&gts&A'tS iErtisn-eîY-', ;r.~rru;s s :r,:;»r=7;s
vexatioueiy captions at the tneal which 0„ ,iie ground, ie my husband. ‘ in impotent wrath. Ye 11 not make I y “ Marguerite ! Marguer-1 against his Ufe. He was to be way-
slie and lier companion ale together Her listener starled back in terror and 1$„ar tbe consequences; they will a 8alnt out o’ the likes of that rsp ica, i “9P couH but see her once laid, robbed and gagged, perhaps
tl.atlady’e private parlo^tl.al it see ne.i as dig at the announcement. bardfy be so dreadlul since the unfor- „ yyr Riverence ! Not this crop o t» . “ woun gladly die. murdered, and two of the men who
if p-K.r N«1 'aae to he deprived of all Yonr husband 1” she repeated. innate man is dead,and you are a widow , 8 ™re would be a glow of Uioke were hie own men. He knewSHsti'Cfléti;: U.:r^rœ=
anxiety and of a nameless, nervous dread was meant for me, and was only given to 1 V, y d(m-t know my father; lie is nn- again on B-rnards face, a9th9Pr indeed, appear! Oa for one look, for at the silk-mill.
to be able to eat. liuuhe volnble whmv *a9 m miBtake.“ forgivlng-he fs even vindictivi-and he presented the claims of ‘he CkU'fa from her, his own Marguer O'Keefe’s head went up haughtily,
eical hilly did not notice tha , bed w as > The note ; she had forgotten it for the ®,d“*ver lltiVer consider me his child I The answer came like the click of a! u d the blessed saints no pity ! “ Forwarned Is forearmed, he mut-
a figure-head, so to speak, at which she moment in ,be feelingsexcited by Edna s r;|l,. He caught sight of a sweet Madonna tered. Then another voice joined in
conld direct a“ l"'.«“whrtîrï-"range revelation ; now she imbed. * if be does not," said “ l have no time to waste andno Hacaugh^^lg ^ q( (he chapelB| ,hP deaate. "That Is Stbnel.zer
in no hnmor to tare whet tl from her pocket, and put into I e l ,FwiU u be anything to what money to spare, at present. H ^as ‘a 0’ P‘ ’ , became prayer. Laid OKiefe within himself. Ho is
InPMk and abb “ babbTe“lie went, «u^a band. bave brought that poor wretch who htetaUy true. Bernard’s comclence and blyx * Mother most ft ROlke lu the grass "

arnrn f ti e vonng girl who saw hour 1 *uit to^bSr II mand moaned : lies deed hy his own band; to he grief olear . but how wa9 Fathf ™aP lnving hear my cry ! 0 Marguerite, Then the ‘snake’ spoke out. "I
îrfto^hoùr' p.-.»s'awav williont bringing 8,n’My , ^ it iB^e ; tbat is bis farewell you have brought upon ins family ? You thUi or to comprehend thatthe ‘°gb’ackto mefora moment! Leave tell you, boys, I’ll have nothing to do
Sïï lhII or an any nearer to the end ,11 r m"V ^ were darns at-; dei.a it eno. •*>> to n«ny shlrprned voice of Ms partshoner held ‘°“0 wned circls, the bliss with that ! 0 Keefe is fair enough, as
garrulity, or to thttdoee of liar mea , htw- lu lier excitement Ned forgot t° in- , jmn, y I intensities of real trouble ? i.Brn ’• I and the light - and come ! come !” I men go You won’t do any killing

in the interest of her tougno, sue- rri> jll8t thou why the note was ad- j consequences. ........ 0t ” she moaned. I “lam sure you will do your share, a „f his rlea he lost I either."
pended eating so IreqnenUy arm »o .‘^eC, to her, but she was thinking ,u .. TbâüTe’hail’reveaUliè identity of the I answered the priest softly, fixing on f The “Who’ll hinder?” asked the other,
And did iV'lUrtrr^lYht^noTÜ dead mm, timo^Iun exacted -lire, not ^lm a paloed gaz, “ It is a ioy to do ^9"“Hld up i/marvellous I with a sneer.
request a , leave mao^ ^vii)aU(,;H1 , the mi 1. Sue repeamd them ^now, l)nd me that respect. 1 can eay a 80methlng for our dear Lord ! r.„m,0 then the incense vapor seemed “I will," retorted Schneltzer.
-ThmienMeut question» that it were hot- | a9k y t,',f,! a.aB tha reply, “ and 1 heard least, that 1 have seen and recognized Bat 0 Keele walked away, unmclted. [0Ppart aud he beheld her face once “ He’s been good to us, In our troubles.
ter to r'-frftin all aether from seeing b ina , jf my nam9 but tear lent wings to ; him. with For the first time, he had y Marguerite, ehe had come ! My girl, that’s sick, you know—why
that evening. But, a, last a meeea.ro , yn°u ^mfla coo’MBled himself in the, " And will you =af ha‘I ?,a5a”kad fused to do duty. T“ bB 9Ure- k® *v For the one moment ehi had come ! the jellies an things just came down 
came to the Iff et that the company were . X but 1 lied to lUhandab-d, and yon "h®“ y“"; ",L0 lous that ehe often slipped away from importunity 1 the again ! She had from his house ! And that Alice-she
impatiently waiting the P—e n^9; ! had just tune to be In the hoM* and as- îl“-hh1SÆJS.iTh?5ïïdl and bought off with money ; but, to- Thenband of black-robed came herself, too, and brought the
Doloran. lhat r90aU9d 'arv that she 1 *uma a k™084 composed ‘ttitnde ahen . , circumstances require the truth, I day, money was not to spare and he among whom her face had g00d Sister to nurse her. Why, my
lady, and ",a le. 'ald ”ber nreal^and de- I y°oarrlV011- iW“,Ire?en™ there P Rot ' shall; hot yonr conscience is making a hardened his heart. shone 'out for* a second like a white gfrl would never speak to her father
should iionclmle bas y f a at my .“P'"1' pNed and iet me con- frightful coward of you. Why should it Going home to bis pet, Alice a 9ec0° The sweet Madonna still looked again, if he did that ! No, boys ! Lst
1,V,N-I7wIs free Lr a Uttl» whUe. Sue mllu whet’her my dreadTuUear be more remarkable for yon to have demaud met him. She had emptied star The sweet ^ ^ knew ^ .lone !"
v,0 wi«i t-ï Misa Edgar’s room. E ina - , company with you, 1 can looked at the suicide, than that ti _ her well filled purse and now gg npmv«r had been answered. Tears sprang to the oyes of the lie-opened the dmrVh ’̂. he, face ..while oLuregeTlik at hl^ ; 'alone I guests of the house should have done Ufl re.flm H« gave . .harp answer and he left the tener. Alice «d Marguerite ! Like
Tthe white, Ueecy drees ehe wore, and (J L Notiody will miss us ”-»e so i . to her poor little plea ; but, though the
she was trembling in such a manner that ™'/ahrank from’tbe propoeition, aud Mna roused herself. 
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A FATAL RESEMBLANCE.
by CHRISTIAN KABKB.
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